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Author correction: Revised 
phylogeny and historical 
biogeography of the cosmopolitan 
aquatic plant genus Typha 
(typhaceae)
Beibei Zhou, tieyao tu, fanjiao Kong, Jun Wen & Xinwei Xu

Correction to: Scientific Reports https://doi.org/10.1038/s41598-018-27279-3, published online 11 June 2018

This Article contains errors.

In the Introduction section, the sentence,

“For example, Zhu19 measured a large number of specimens and found that the key characters of two new spe-
cies, T. tzvelevii sp. nova and T. joannis sp. nova20, were remarkably similar to T. laxmannii and T. orientalis, 
respectively.”

should read:

“For example, Zhu19 measured a large number of specimens and found that the key characters of two new spe-
cies, T. tzvelevii sp. nova and T. joannis sp. nova20, were remarkably similar to T. orientalis and, T. laxmannii 
respectively.”

In addition, Reference 20 was incorrectly given as:

Maveodiev, E. V. Two new species of Typha L. (Typhaceae JUSS.) from the Far East of Russia and from Mongolia. 
Feddes Repertorium 113, 281–288 (2002).

The correct Reference is listed below:

Mavrodiev, E. V. Two new species of Typha L. (Typhaceae JUSS.) from the Far East of Russia and from Mongolia. 
Feddes Repertorium 113, 281–288 (2002).
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